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She wants adtvorce.
Suzi Godson
5i*x tLlunffil
Mywife andl have
beenmarriedfor15
vears and our sex life
was reasonably consistent.
even though our relationship
has been antagonistic for at
least half that time. About a
year ago I moled out for six
months, but it was alvful. I
missed my three children and
I ended up sufferingfrom

depression.lbeggedmy

wifetotryagainand

My heart goes out to you. Both.
Ending a marriage is never easy
andthere is an awful lotof
bumping along at rock bottom
before self-preservation determines that

parenVchildbond. Children aretotally
reliant on that bond and in most cases it
provides unconditional love and affection.
As adults, we know that the attachments
we form are not unconditional, yet

the risk of staying outweighs the risk of
going.Innearly 70per cent of divorces itis

we experience

thewifewhoreaches thatpointfirst.
This may be because women are more
sensitive to the impact that parental
hostility has on childrenbut, to some
extent, they also have less to lose. Though
research shows thatwomen do worse
financially after a divorce, they generally
get to hang on to the kids. In contrast, men

emergefrom amarriagefacingan empty
flat, readymealsfor one and accessto the
kids every otherweekend. Itis sucha
miserable prospect that many fathers

wouldpreferto clingindefinitelyto the
wreckage of a sinking marriage rather
than strike out alone into unknown waters.
Indeed, it is usually only when an
altemative lifeboat appears onthe horizon
that a man will summon up the
couragetojump ship.
Without the impetus of infi delity,
it takes about five years for a

sheagreed.Wehad

counselling,butit
didnthelp. Mywife
hasnowfiledfor
divorce,butldont
wanttoleavethe
house.Ifeel
furiouswith

'i

marriage to completely unravel,
largely because warring couples
are so inconsistent in the way that

tells her that it

is

unwise to

he4yetwe j
stillsleepin ij
thesame

' previous efforts to disentangle
herself from the relationship.
Sadly, that she agrees to sex
does not mean that she loves
you. Love is virtually impossible
to defi ne, but there is universal
agreementthat it is apositive
experience. Love isn't bitter or
painful, unless itis thwartedor

bedandona
fewoccasions
shehaseven

hadsexwith
me.Doesthat
meanshestill
Iovesme?

j

L'

"'.

unrequited,anditcertainly
doesn'tmakeyouclinically
depressedorangry.
Attachment, on the other hand,
can hurt like hell. The romantic
attachments we create as adults
are modelled on the

primal

irrational and often

disproportionate feelings of anguish if the
bond we have formed turns out to be
damaging or is withdrawn.
Last year, the psychologist Uri Wernik
carried outa study on threemenwhowere
tormented by feelings of loss, jealousy,
rejection and sadness aftertheir marriages
failed. All three interpreted their feelings
ofpain as evidence of how muchthey had
loved their formerpartner. Wernik got the
three men to write the six most recurrent
thoughts that they had about their
partners on small cards thatthey carried
around in their pockets.
Each negative rumination was
counteredwith a rational alternative, such
as: "Our separation is final, shewill do as

shepleaseswith herlifq myjob is to take
care of my life" or "26-50 per cent of men
and 21-38 per cent of women have
extramarital sex. No one can guarantee
that it will not happen. The only rational
option istotrustone3 ownfeelings."
Every hour on the hour, for up to a week,
the men were asked to throw a die and read
the intrusive thought that correspondedto
the number thrown. When they began to
feel the pain they associated with that
statement, they were instructed to read
the opposing rational statementuntil they
felt the pain subside. After only two days
all three felt substantially better and
towards the end ofthe week two out of
three felt free oftheir obsessive thoughts.
By creating a paradoxical intervention,
Wernik's experiment empowered tlie men
to change the way they thou ght. They
realised that they could make themselves

feelbetterandthatalot oftheirthinkingwas
related to irrational feelings of attachment

ratherthan"love"inthetruesenseofthe
word.Withathrowofthedie,themenwere
able to counter their painfu I ruminations
andmoveon. Andthatiswhatyou needto
do,butmakesureyouhaveenoughsupport.
You canfinda goodtherapistonline at
www.itsgoodtotalk.org.uk/therapists.
There is good information on child contact
atseparateddads.co.uk. Andwhenyou are
ready, you can probably find yourlifeboat at
match.com. Best of luck.

Ifyou have aquestionforSuzi, e-mail
weekendsex@thetimes.co.uk
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